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natters renhain to 4, reviewed; one is the habit niany officers have of
w.earing watch chains and trinkets ouLside of uniforin, contrary to regu-
lations; another is te carry the handker-chief stuffed lialf in and hiaif ont
of the breast of the tania or jacket, which. not only looks unsoldierlike,
lout spoils the look of tho garment; the lmandkcerchief carried inl the

bleee i alwyseasiîy got at, and is not noticed; again, lywl tcr
persist ini wearing civilian overcoat4 witiî unifommn, or allow tlaetiselves
to bc seen in public dressed partly in uniforîn '1 It looke bad enotigh
for an officer to wvear a ptrivate's greatcoat, but infinitely worse for' hit
to lbe seen with a civilian covering; if the weather is cold ant extra shirt
wili make up) the differenoe, and if wet-well, a regulation waterproof
cats cocnparatively littie, antd every olicer shouild have one.

Some reinark; in thiese refiectioxîs niay bit certain officptre lard, but
if they have any pride ini thernselves as olicers they will tsîke ail in
good -pariit and endeavor te improve their own appearance and keel> up
the standing of the regrinent and service Vo which they belong, and if
these retuaarks shotild Uc ineans of' niaking even the sliglitest improve-
tuent in. the dress of et few officers of tîto Cainadian Militia, the writer 'viii
teel. that he lias done sonne good in elevating the standard of te foi-ce
iii whichi lie Likes the deepest intel est.

lIn conclusion, a word of advice Vo new officers, or tliose wixhding Lu
obtaiti ari outfit, mnay net be ont of seasoux ; firstly, do not buy second-
liand ituiforrn, yen wili be sorry only once, and that wiil Us always, and
v'ou can very seldoni obtain a good fit; seconchly, buy everythingp Of the
very best, which. wvîh cea4t a littie mure, but last muchi longer, a nd keep
iii botter order; thirdly, do flot e.mploy a tailor unless lie is a bona.fide
înilitary tailor, witli the dress regulations thoronghly nip, itnderstaitdiiig
the regulation cnt, whiclh verv few tailors on thîs 81(10 of the water do,
thonghi there may be sonue. Most of thern cut a tunie like an ordinary
ceat, with tac style or fit, while a good tailor wvill guarantee satisfaction1
if the proper mensuire lie sent; and, lastly, procure everything that is
necessary for aut oficer to have, and do flot bie above itsking oter and
eider miembers of yotur corps how to, wear te (iflerent article,- and
accoutrenments, 80 that yon. wiIl neyer tiirn ont dre%-.ed in çt mnner to
bring the sliglitest disc&'edit, ont the Ilnnlilest service" te %vich yon have
the houer to belong; reinemberiîîg that a sloveuly oflicer net oîîly ca11f,
down ridicule on his owvn head, but aise on bis regitnent, and te iiitia
iii general. GR\ EADE.

NOTI7ONS 0F À NOODLE.-IX.

"DEAII MISTY,- -Let us8 go out witl te efficers. We have the
patrol jacket as a supposed easy-going garaient for monientts of relaxa-
tion, but unfortunately it is littie better titan the tunic; there is tuotît-
thing easy about it, net even the great rows of olivet,, or buttons and
briding, whichi, liowever, pile up the pounds aud ounces on te
marching subaltern. Tlhe only aerviceable jacket we hiad in te way of
uniforni was the serge, which really is noV a recognized dress, but rather
a regimental atT'air, and those fortunate enougli to possess tiient soon
found their vaine. As a l)roof of te universal utîfituess eof tI.e ieguula-
tien jackets most et' tho officers of Gen. Middleton's coluiun availed
thonnselves of the tvise latitude allowed in the way of dress, and cotise-
quently purchased ordinary pea-jackets, or other appropriate garmen Vs
for the work. In te other columns I beliove a stricter course wvas
pursued, which certainly must have diminislied the conmfort of ail ranka.
I arn quite convinced that if we could have done our figbting in the
oat-bag caps, brown holland junipers, andl grey woollen jacket8, that
were Inter issued, te robels would have sutlered more, and niany a
mian now in lais grave, or a cripple for life, wouid bo qlive or well
to-day, relating the 8tory of Riel's rebellion. Another affliction wlîich
the idiotic desire of imtation for-ces us; te bear is the conspicuous celer
of our unit'eris.

III cannot close titis' letter without entimerating the different
articles of uniforni required, l'y an efficer in the niilitia hefore ho
i8 pr3perly litteui oî,t. Tunic, patrol jacket, mess uniforni, ser-ge
jacket, full dreas beits, undress beits, helmet, gold lace forage cap,
fieldl service forage cal). This long list of things, whicli i'îcludes
ail that a regular officer iieeds, means iioney. The outiay necessarv
to procure aIl titis i8 considored a lîeavy one, even for thean, wlîo, as&.-
professional soldiers, aure botund to fîîrnish tlaemselves wvith everytbing
that regulation lays down. Howv absurd it appeara, thon, tîtat te
amateur work of our militia, especially in a country wlaere money
ia flot tmo plentiftul, shoulal cal1 our upon officers Vo se iargely draw
upont their bank account, as te above long list compels him te
do.- To my ruind it asmacks et' a atot shoddy style et' imitation.
Amnateurs in other callitiga curtail their expenses within the botinds of
the requirements necessary Vo their r'otricted practice. We, howvever,
mnaintain that ne corps is complote unlees equtipped in uniforni like te
1'oiperial troops, anal wvlun 4onte uof the country cor-p4 turn out oficers,

DoV quite as nice as shoulal be, we rush off and declare thern ineficient,
or ridicule thieir attenîpts at wearing such unnatural clothing as the.
uniforin is Vo them, who have acqitired te habit ot' working in work-
manlike garments. I can heartiiy sympathize with many ari officer,.
siddenly shoved into a tunic or pittrol jacket, mado hy sente *local
taitor. H1e certainly looks queer, bu~t whose fault is iti It is ths fault.
eof our systeni that dictates the wearing of a garment that cannot oasiiy
bc made in titis country. WVe ail know titat Vo get thent constracted
aus they should be nuauiy send te England. Does thîs suit Canada i or
te (!atnadian country gentlemen fariera'1 fitr away the best inen we

have for fightingr, wbich, 1 holal te bc ant important consideration. We,
wvit rejoice iii our city life, mrav corne very close te ou rI' iperial broffiers
in nice clothes, but once in the field the boot la on the other leg, aud we look
the scarecrows. Mien again we hear coniplaints about mnixed styles eof
dress. ne twvo corps are alike; it is luopeless te determine what is correet.
llow can it lie otherwise, wherd in ecdi corps there are niany dess
oite lias a tuînic, anether possesses at patrol, another wvill scrape titroughi
a caump with ant old serge, wvbile, perîtaps, sonne nîoneyed itan, vain,
anxieus te (le î'ight, or wishing to ot'iprl his brother efficers, gets a
mtess j acket, or fil1 d ress belits, andl yet wve wonder at the di versity etf
da'ess. Again, clothes are stili in existence purchaseal by time-honored
officers away ba-k in VIe dnu'k tiges; ad Paqe ever sitîce thoen we have
been sitfadily t'ollewing, te aînost yearly changes iin Vhe ottit et' te
Br'itisht Arnty, and as officers htave tiet the mens fer alteî'itg, ner te
ktiowledgto et wviaV suich aiteratiens aie, they ]cave them alotue, and se
thea'e we are again. It iï ail vet'y well Le tind fait wvitii t country
oficers, but u'ellect for eue moment oit te pa'ice eof and the dificulty eof
ebtaining a piece of gold lace or teguiation, brntid. How diffe-euit wouldl
be the cont'ot't anal what, a vast dlinie t'u' the botter, as fatr as tiiity is
cenceî'ned, if we had a geod sea'viceaie uniloi'm that would Dot branci
off into a dozen (liffel'ent jackets and sets eof usolesa beits and other
fittinga. Soinethimag, that could bie mtade in tItis country, ai a ?'eclonable
rate, and cleaî'ly defineal by oui' local u'egulatious, wlticht shoulal Stand
alone as Vite autority for dress andl equipaient et' tho militia. As
îrntters Dow stand we wvaver betwoen two sets eof reguiations anal whioh.
to adhere to is difficuit te soy. At piesent I venture Vo state the tuitn.
does iioV exist who cati explaia whiclh is riglît and wvhich is wrong on.
alinost any quetion et' uniforiit. Ohur systett et' uniforni is di.%graceful
in mnîy cases, no doubt, but as long as wve go on the servile imitation
ef Imperial regiments becauise ive are foehisli enoughi te cail ourselves by
the saine regintental names, se long will we continue to bo a laugbing.
stock Vo the prof'essional soldier, as ho observ'es uts aping what as militia
wve nover can attain. If the plan et' shapiîtg a course for ourselves.
ia a dress wvitItin our mens andl applicable te onu duties, wero adopted&
wP. would hav'e tunifu'intity, whicli iti itself weuld bo a gigantic stride for
te good et the foi-ce. Anal if we 'vent as far as reniodelliuîg with a

view ef making uis woî'knanlike iii other wvays, we would find our-Selvea
ranch more useftul inaftie fieldl anal a firmer prop te te British Empire
titan we àue ot pa'esent. To te youing inan wlto joinus tIc tnilitia for
te ebject eîuly ef arrayiag bimsqelf in ail the trappings wltich 1 find lie
useless, titis will net appeau' a palatalîle lecture, but thuose who serve their

countr'y for a bigher reason may, I hope, linal semething reaseuîabje ini
wbat, yen, my d*ear Misty, consider tîte result eof a disorder6d intellect,
Tîte object eof every cor'ps îvith any pu'ofession te efficiency, je, te Blindie
dî'es and titles eof sente regimnt of Vie lino or other branch et' the
linperial service. It je ail very j>retty andl foolisli, but wlien the caît
for weu'k connes sonne day, what idiots we suddenly disrover ourselves
te bo, decked eut as ' Highlanders,' or ' Guards,' or Lord knows.
wvIat othier ntotiotn, ln ou vain endeaver Vo look like something we nover
caui ho, itîstead et' sensibly getting into an eutfit witkin our ineans, con-
trohleal by our eovn regulations and requtireients, andl above aIl, suited
for te variable nature eof our climiats, whiclu it dees net require a
Solomon te discover, is itardly in keeping 'viti the ' bear skin' eof t(
Gutards, or the ' bare skia' et' te would-be Llighlandeu'."

J'ERSONA LS.

Lieuit.-Col. J. 1BuseIl Arnistreng, conîmanding te New Brunît-
wick Brigyade of' Garrison Artillery, luss been gazotteal aide-de-camp
te His Honer te Lieuteriant-Goveor' ut' Newv Brunswick.

Lieut. Skinnuer, eof tîte Royal Sussex Regirnent, a gradutate of te
R.M.C., aund son et' te commander et' the I3th Battalion, lias beoit
ou'derecl fron England te thue Soudant witi itis corps.

The 49t1t regiment, wltich scrved in Canada duîring the war of 1812, bu
been ordered to Halifax. The "G reen Tigera" of Queenston heigbts and Beaver
Dam shonild get a wclcome from the people of Ontario, wltose bouse@ they
guarded.- Afontreai l itne3s.

Ail rigbit, but IV rnay be intcreRting to know )îow niany in the regiment new
were ia it In 1812.-Londoa A.dtrox.er.
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